
lX*w Brknla'i ardor for LtCMrloi 
■ to aool wkao Backaau lanrt 

kut pal afOBciik 

la another artiole we hare shown how alav< 

I ably Ephraim folio wad Um Lecomptun poliej 
of the FiwiJaot up to February, 13U—«uk 

long aftar all the raaealitict of tba awladle wart 

"kaowa tad read of all mo " Oa tha ««* <•< 

Fabraary Praaideat Buchanan. agaiaat Ei>b- 

nia'a impaetaaate prayere for PMppota'"*®1' 
Cava kioi leave to retire, aad aoolWrt*! tba 

Collectorship of Bellhat oa J O. Vkktnoa 

Then Lphraim'a ajraa beo* 10 °P** to 

infamy of bit oat paat p«»litieal ouaree, aad aa 

he bad aa acted tba trmf'y. ha conclude! to 

eateitaia thepablie wUba/arra. Accordingly 

hie papar of Feb. "P**^ article thoa: 

■TWr. m aa amlercurrent offreling aad opio. 
tea la tba Democratic party •/ tha North in 

relation to tbe policy aad meaauree aow before 

tba peblie, which haa for eume tiiae often beaa 

•iprated hi private eirtlea, but which La not 

fWlly repreeented ia tba public praae, aad not 

fWlly uadersi»od by all editor*. /*o/iftr«aatuf 
I»"jiktnfton art apt to f along ia faaeud »»- 

runty, ia conee«iaface of their isolation from 
the people, aad their want of knowledge from 
actaal penoaal iatercoaree, of what ia moving 
ia the win da of niea ia the eeieral Statea.' 

In hia neit baaa March 5th—ha aaw thiaga 
■till atora clearly. Being out ia tha cold offi- 

dally, hia limaa grew keeaer. He had reeetred 
a moarafal letter from aa Anb-Leoompton 
Democrat ia New Uampehira, aad he publiahed 
It with tha folio wiag eommeota : 

'There are thousands or men In every state 

in the North at thia moment who feel m thia 
9 •ntlemen wh tee in relat »n>o matters at Waah- 
tofton, and it ■ useleen for any one to abut hi* 
rvM to thia important fact. We Ihnr oar die- 
tinfuisbed friends at Waahingtoa will be the 
iMt to lid out the popular pulae ef the Statea. 
Public men there arejsuiruunded by interested 
flatterer*, often receive letter* from those inter- 
ested In deceiving them. IITUn < public mus 

taktitk* it*ml, 11 it MtUrfor thou tcko mint 

An fator to fruit* kit readart Ikmn to ctumttl 
Aim tkut keomjkt to tukt m dyffirtnt rearsc.' 

How Smart's own political shifting and sub- 

serviency fllestrate the condoling words of the 

paragraph j«at quoted from him! The week 

after the abort article was published, the Free 

Press was united with the Rockland Democrat 

—from which aaioa we have the Democrat and 

Free frees ef preeent aotorirty. The Rockland 

Democrat had kept fWQy abreast with Smart in 
hia Lecompton career, going its full length for 
the swindle as long as Smart did. The union 
of the two paper* therefore make* a most ap- 
propriate organ for Kphraim. 

Tho Groat Mua Mooting at Spring- 
field, Illinois—Speech of Mr. 

Iinooln. 
The f ollowing despatch dated Springfield, 111., 

Aug 8 th, will give some idea of the political ex- 

citement in that State at the present time: 
'The great mam convention at the home of 

Lincoln came off here to-day. The city is crowd- 
ed to overflowing with people. The lowest 

eatimate of the crowd in attendanoe is twenty 
thousand. The eatimate* run from thia up to 

forty thousand. TV great Republican Wig. 
warn waa dedicated last night.—Speeches were 

made by Senators Trumbull and Doolittle, and 
Judd of Chicago. 

The procession on Wednesday morning num- 

bered six thousand by actual count, and occu- 

pied two hour* and a half in passing Lincoln's 
reaideaoa. Popular eathusiasm ia unbounded. 
Hood j* iges say it ia a second Chicago Conven- 
tion with additions* Tlte great aaeetiag at the 
Fair Grounds numbered fifteen thousand peo- 
ple. Mr. Lincoln appeared on the ground and 

'My Ml<iw Ciiiwu : 1 have appeared among' 
yon on thif occasion with n.» intention of m»k- 

Ibic » «p<y*V It hvi Wa my purpose sinee I 
htrt kxrn placed Mt my prevent position to 
tnake no speeches. This Mseablage k««int; 
ti«» 4r*ww together at the place of my mi- 
HfiK*, h appeared to be tK« wish of tkuse con- 

stituting the vast assembly to see me. Aa it ia 
certainly my wish to see all of you, I appear 
u|m>« the ground kern at tkU time only for the ! 

purpose of "Minx >°u **d snabling yon to see 

me. i ewafess with gratitude tkat I did not 

suppose that ay sppeartuoe aaoug yon wonM 
create tke tnmnlt wkick 1 auw witaess. I am 

)irwfwnally grsteful fur thin a«nif?*t*tionuf, 
yonr fadings. I aim gratiiel, beet use it ia a 

tribute whtek can be paid to nu wan. It ia a 

testimony which tour year* hence you will pay 
to tke next man wko in tke representative ot 

the trntk on tke ^nratiuna which now achate 
tke public m'.nd. tfhwn.) It i« an evidence 
tkat yon will Igbt lor this can** tlirn, a* you 
now ((hi, though 1 may be dead and cone. 
(Ckeera.) I moat profoundly and sinceiVI) 
thank y<>u Having said tkia muck, let aw 

now add tkat you will kear tke pnblic di«cu»- 
nion by others of our friends, let sue be silent.* 
tlaaense applause.) 

Mr. Llneuln retired from tke grounds amidst 
tke wildest enthusiasm. keing aeised u[>un and 
carried kltker and tkitker by the linaense 
crowd wkick 111*1 tke grounds to overflowing. 
No such deaonslration has ever been witnessed 
in Illinois. 

The republican demonstration this evening 
anrpassis the expectations oftke must sanguine. 
Tke square ahoat tke Jttate .House reseaMes a 

sea of ire, tkrougk wkick solid ranka of Wide 

A wakea aarth and euaater-aarck by thousands. 
1'aseage tkreugk tkeeity ia diftcult, owing to 

tke blockade of tke iamense crowd. It ia al- 

together the greatest political carnival ever 

witnessed in Illinois Douglasites adait tkia 
There la speaking from lie staads, and tke 

wigwaa ia an unceaaing blast of stuap 
•peeekea, and song singing, and shouting, in- 
side tad ant. 

Lincoln's speech this afternoon was totally 
unintended, lie was seited uiion by the crowd, 
uulinl <>«t of a carriage, and toroed to resjioad 
by a throng wild with enthusiasm. 

fmuox't Uiouisi for 8*|itniW has 
contribution! an<l a Tsry food variety of en- 

gravings. Tbf fuhiua plates in superior. 

Old Orchard Boach. 

Wo take the C»llowinj ntrwt relating to 

**lHd Orchard lleach," from the corresjiond- 
ear* «f tbe Brockrillu (C. W.) lUvorder.— 
The writer saje: 

••Having ia hit charg* a communication 
fur a visitur tr-»m Rntckville. at tha Old Or- 
chard Boaeh, I selected thin place. ami I have 
bad do reason to regret it. This popular 
place fur een-hathing, ia about sixteuu milee 
from Portland. Viet tor* come by the Boe- 
ton Railroad m far u Siaco, from which they 
are ©env.-jwj four miles over a beautiful road 
to the IWeH. The place ia called Oirhard 
Beach, Wauee it ia said that the firat eettlere 
had eatenai** orchards here; but certainly 
few traces of the«a remain, and but for the 
name, no person would suspect that orchard* 
bad ever flouruhod ia ibi, vicinity. But the Beach itaelf-who ^ fulJ. J*, 
•crib* at For sii mike ia emmt, th,w i. a 
beautiful coast, of a greater ur wiJth, < 

According aa the water ia at high or low tide 
—a sand bottom. smooth aa glass, an.) 4|! 
moat aa bard. furnishing every puasibU t»- 
t-ility for bathing, promenading. and driving 
in carriages. Tbe bracing atmosphere Mi 
bora at all hour*, but eapecially before sun- 

riaa ia the morning, is something which even 

we rraideate on the shorea of the majeetic 
St. Lawrence, in the neighborhood of the 
Thousand Islands, cannot appreciate without 
actual experience. I met hers familiar Ueea 
from Cornwall, BruckviUe, Coboarg, Col* 
borne, Kingston, Toronto, and other placee ; 
and I discovered that moat of the vieitore at 

iiwmt are from different parts of I'pper and 
Lower Canada, of both aexea, and of moat 

Cfiwsinas and departments in buaineas. I 
« Ween not a little amuaed to see about 

thirty at a time, clad in their flan- 
ncl <ln<aMs—«ome fantastical in appearance 

about in tbe water ana on the 
*ho*i porpoieea or aaala 

and this U tween t«n and eleven o'clock ia 

fr°^ ■J"if. 1 oonfeas I hare 
tbua far found it mors agr«»bU to walk a 
mile on the coaat, at !*• o'clock in the morn- 
iaC. *pd arrayed in a mora primitive ooa- 
torn. Ion* before others are etirrin* take 
my quiet Utbe while the tide ia riai^. and. 

> Iin*nurc wjneir for bfeak<art b, a Iwo boun 

I'UlVupon^h. N~h. !**£« U? hw" and 
I there a"* *• oc,*,l• 10 to * 

c!*rW*d o— ■' L ,. 
I aro wmnU boanling bouara hera, 
but we Cfcnadiana aro all Maying at th« Old 
Orvhani llouae, which ha* been greatly im- 

proved and enlarjjed thia khod, containing 
now accommodations foe u many boarders 
aa the largest first clam hotels in Canada.— 
The dining room will wat comfortably 200 

Csta. The aitting rooma, drawing rooma, 
an nicely furniahed: and the location 

of th« houae la th« m<«t commanding of any 
one on the beach. The table w loaded with 
all the choiceat delicacica of the acaaon, and 

| the acrvanta (ur aa our Republican neighbors 
call them ,domuttc*) are civil, attentive, and 

obliging. Hoard at thia hotel ia afforded at 
the moderate price of one dollar per day. I 
will not be auapected of sinister motive* when 
I adviae all mr Mroakville frienda who think 
of coming to l'ortland lor a summer rraort, 
to be sure and come on to the Old Orchard 
Beach, and put up at the Old Orchard 
Ilouaa." 

r«r uts aioa mm journal. 

Fiieud Cowa* : I send you the material 
part of a conversation between Mr. A., who 

dtd not go to the convention yesterday at 

Sm», and Mr. B., who did go—which may 
answer for materials with which to make a 

short communication to your paper. 
A.—Why did you depart from the usual 

custom, and not nominate Drew for the sec- 

ond time ? 
B.—Tbia whole sublet waa can rawed at 

the County Convention at Alfred—it wm 

there satisfactorily ascertained that Drew 

could be elected. 
A.—Can T. M. II.? 
//.—II. is impulsive,you know, and thinks 

he can be elected. 
.4.—Rut II. is an aristocrat, and the peo- 

ple know it, and will not ]>oll a single vote 

mors than Drew. 

B.—IVrhape 10; but II. can be bled free- 

ly, and Drew i« weak in tho knee* from past 
operations—and with a plenty of the need- 

ful we can carry our Sheriff, and perhaps 
Senators, in this county. 

.4.—(iood! Hay*. is the man. 

Here is the secret of the nomination of 

Hayes, vu: money to carry our county for 
the Democrat*—planned at the County Con- 
vention, and hod from the mouth of one of 
their of their own men. 

Aug. 15, 1860. * 

.Merlins in Snro. 

Ho*. I. T. Wuutm.of New York, addressed 
the people of Saco and this city at the Town 
11*11 in 8mu, on Tuesday night of lut week.on 
political topics. The Wi.le Awakes of the two 

placet, near 900 ttronf, escorted the speaker 
to the Hal!, which was crowded to its utmost 

capacity. Mr. Williams made a strong argu- 
mentative speech, demonstrating in clear light 
the necessity of supporting the Republican 
caase to prevent further agressions ot slave 

power. The meeting was earnest and enthuai- 

a*tic, breaking up with cheers for Lincoln and 
llamlin aud the speaker. 

C2T We have had a large number of commu- 

nications, chieiy on election matters, sent us 

within the part fortnight. Some of them we 

have inserted, others laid aside for insertion 
hereafter. We wish to say to all who write for 

publication to write in good legible hand, only 
on one side of the paper, in go«<d Kuglish, aud 
to give the name of the author. This last re- 

quirement is absolutely indispeutible to secure 

Mai.sk Stats Aobicplttoal SoctrrT.—We 
have just seen the schedule of Premiums to be 
awarded at the nest eshibition of the Society, 
which it will be remembered is to be held in 
Portland for four (lays, comuicncing 25th ot 

September nest The list of Premiums is quite 
liberal, e*|*cially for live stock, the products 
of the da'ry, Ac. J. B. Brown, Ksq., has also 

placvd SIM at the disposal of the Committee 
for the best e*say on " Under Draining and 

I'eep or Subtoil Plowing,*' as applicable to 

Agricaltare in Maine. Some of tho most es- 

tensive breeders of blood stock in this State, 
have pledged that their herds shall be put on 

eshibition. The Committee say that the Com- 
missioners and other intelligent geutleuirn of 
Massachusetts assure them (in reply to inquir- 
ies) that the cattle disease "has become dor- 
mant or entirely eradicated." The trick is to 

be laid on Mur\joy, and is to b« very capacious 
and of the best kind. Everything bids fair to 

make this eshibition intervsting and estensive, 
and we hojie agriealturalista and others will 

give the subject that attention its imrorUnc« 

deserves. 

From The FU( of Our Union," Dm 17, IMJ. 

Extonaivo Establishment. 

A few days since wo dropped in atSeth W. 
F^wle A Co'a, No. H Tremont Street, bo*ton, 
from whence aru diajienecd those two stan- 

danl and lone-tried preparation*. \Yistar's 
HulMm of 11 it J CKerry, and The Oryyrna- 
in I Hitters. The eminently rwpectable char- 
acter of the house in a guarantee for the ez> 

eelleoce of th««e two admirable medicines, 
but to appreciate the systematic manner in 
which their busincas U conducted, a j*Tsorul 
visit in necetwary. Tho Balaam and the Bit' 
t«t* arvpri'|«rml, packed and despatched un- 
der the immediate supervision of the propri- 
etor*. and the large number of male ami fo- 
male awiatanta employed evincfa the remark- 
able popularity to which the*-) wonderfully 
effective specifics hare arrived, after sustain- 
ing the teat of many year* of constant toil. 

Uii/ar'i rtiilsitm of Wild Ch> rry in pecu- 
liarly adapted to the wants of our New Kng- 
land climate, especially at thin trying season 
of the year, when the aeeda of conaumntion 
are w olicn contracted. Indeed the alight- 
eat cold ahould not be for a ainjjle day neg- 
lected, especially when thia specific ia al way a 

at hand. Many of our suhscribcrs have writ- 
ten ua that they do not icel aafe without 
keeping it on band in their families, to bo 
prepared for emergency, h ia perfectly re- 
liable for the speedy cure of every form of 
I'ulmouary complaint, cougba, colds, bron- 
chitis, ami ia trulv a I miasm with "healing 
on iU winga." Of all discaaos, those which 
foeten themselves ou the lunga, throat or 

cheat, are the moat dangerous, and herein 
m have for them, ia every form, a specific. 

TV Oryyrna/etl Hitters are designed to 
meet another want of the public, who pre- 
fer to aavo tbeir doctors' billa, and to be 

apeedily relieved from Dyspepsia ia iU vari- 
ous forma. These Kitten, aa we know from 
]*r«ooal use, have no equal as a tonio medi- 
cine. Tbey contain no alcohol, and are es- 

|«*ially adapted to the delicate cimatitutions 
"f ri'iiul«|; particularly in the affliction of 
sick hoadaci*, th<>y are almost insUuUnooua 

* euns. Soda, magnesia, and all 
the alkali.*, are hut temporary in affording 
relief, while the Uiygeuated' Bitters, com* 
binsd with hygienie euhatancee, relieve and 
Mnaanently cure M 
difficulties. They have 1 >ng been prescribed 
by our nhyaicians with ratir* euccem. aa • 

specific for acidity, flatulency, water brash, 
liver complaint and bilioua aftvtiona. Ii»- 
deed, both the B*luu« and the IUttm are 

very generally endorsed by the medical fac- 
ulty of New "England. 

These remedies an sold everywhere. 
Goorr's Lanv'a Book ft»r September 1s ra- 

eeivad. Godey aanoaaees a new improvement 
ia engraving aad coloring Nshion plates, wkieh 

is done by Machinery. This manner of work is 

suoesssfalljr illustrated la the present number. 

The other sagraviags are taa. 

Oct Wide Awakks, are full of teal and 
enthusiasm, and will do their whole dnty. 
Their number* are constantly increasing. 
There are now in the two organimtiuns of 
Saco and this city some three hundred men- 

ben, and they promptly respond to all de- 

mands on them for labor in the campaign. 
On Wednesday night, when Mr. Wilson 
spoke, they came out with about two hun- 
dred and fifty torches, and to-night they go 
to Kennebunkport village, and on Monday 
and Tuesday evenings they are to attend the 
meetings to hear Hon. Mr. (iooch and Hon. 
F. II. Mono. Most of them are young men, 
who do care " whether slaTery is toted down 
or up." 

Tow Axodtne r<>n Rheumatism.—Rheu- 
matism, ao often trented hj outward applica- 
tion, fail* of euro or relief from the very 
fact that mora than half of the cam can be 

traced to a djspeptie habit. This cause 

Rheumatism of the blood or circulation, and 
nervousness follow*. Local Rheumatic pains 
are generally confined to tho muscular or 

bony |>arta, I Hit when it pus** from one part 
of the system to the other it then is a Rheu- 

matism of the nerres. Therefore all case* of 

general Rheumatism are nervous, and will be 
reached with the Tolu Anodyne. 

Rcfcblicaii Mrrriso.—The Hon. C. C. 
Woodman addressed a la rye and appreciative 
andienceof the cititcna of West Dazton and 

vicinity, in a telling speech upon the great 
principle* of the Republican party, on the af- 
ternoon of Friday the 17th. The Hon. Mark 
H. Dunnell spoke in the evening. Doth speech- 
es were listened to with great Interest, and 
elicited the warmcut expreaalons of approba- 
tion from the friends of human liberty. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

1103. D. IV. csoocn, 
Of Mnnti., 

Will addrru thr LINCOLN I HIML1N CLl'B, 
In Nneo, on llon<lay next. 

Notice of time ami place of meeting will b« given 
by pueters. Iw33 

HON. FREEMAN H. MORSE, 
Of Hath, 

Will add rest tbe people of lllddefbrd and 8aco on 

Pulltleal Tuple*, on Tuenday Kvrnlng next. 

Notice of t'me and place of meeting will be given 
by |HMters. I w35 | 

DTftPBPIIA. 
There i« perhaps no disease which deatroyt the 

happlnet* and comfort of Individual* and families 

to the same extent a« liyspcptia, or Indlge*tlon. 
Previous to the dl*<?overy of 

TIIK OXYGKXATBD BITTER*, 
There existed no medicine aeeeasible to tlioae iuf- 

ferlng from thl* wide spread di*oa*e. whl^h reliev- 

ed It Id any marked decree. 
The |M>wer of thete bitter* orer lb* Abort named 

disease, m well at over all thote having their ori- 

gin In Imperfect digestion, and functional diseases 

of the stomach, aawell aa ami (itnrral D* 

Mitts 1* beyond all quosllon. 
Ita speedy and permanent cure* of aoma of tbe 

eevereat and stubborn caaea on record la lufflclont 

confirmation of thl* fact. 

Ileaie Tnllaaari 
Dlddeford, Aug. 7,1 MO. 

.Messrs. Scth W. Fowle A Co., Boston, 
Uentst—Disclaiming any Intent Ion of puffing a 

Patent Medicine, I have to assure yon o( my high 
regaid f>r your Oxygenated Hitters, the beneficial 
effects of which 1 have witnessed in my own fami- 
ly ) and I do not hesitate to pronounce them wor« 

tny the entire confidence of the community, as a 
reliable remedy for that dlstrea*lng dlteas*, DYK. 
I'tmiA. sihI * tBollMiuo whixx merit* will irnaran. 
tee to U a permanent sale. 

Vary respeclfally. 
(Signed) C. A. all AW. 

Prepared by 8. W. FOWLK A CO., Boaton.and fer 

aale by J. Sawyer and Augustui Sawyer, Hidde- 
font; (illman A Kimball, Haoo) K. A. Hragdon, 
York; Joseph Curtis, Welli| Samuel Hanson, llux- 

ton Centrei C. M. Hutchinson. Weat Duxtoni Clark 

A Bracket!. Umlngton j and by dealer* every 
where. twU 

Slrrplru, Cry in,:. Trrthiag Childrrn. 
All know how unpleasant are thaae aecom]>anl- 

uenta of babyhood, and woit Intelligent peraons 
know, also, the *ad consequences to health, and of- 

ten life, from the u«e of anodyne*, cordial*, and 
similar baby dose* used to quiet them. hcm- 
pm hey^s specific homeopathic baby's 
PILLS, (a pleasant sugar plllj which you may drop 
Into the mouth at any time, give you everything to 

t>e ilesired from tnediclne. They calm excitement, 
allay tbe Irritation of teething, relieve colic and 

bowel complaint*, and procure natural and quiet 
rest, without the disadvantage* of cordial* or opi- 
ate*. They have been used for year*, and approv- 
ed by all who use them or abhor doting. 

Price, £>cent* per box, with direction*. Hlx box- 

ee for |l. 
!i. 11.—A full *et ol llrarintKr*' llowtorArmi 

Srnirim,with Book of Directions, and twenty* 
different Rented let, In large vial*, morocco case, 

$3; do. In plain case, $1 ■, case of flflccn boxc«, ami 1 

book $2. 
These Remedies, by the tingle box or cat*, are 

tent by mall or express, free of charge, to any ad- 

dresa, on reeeipt of price Addres* 
l»n. IIUMPIIIIEYS A CO., 

No. Mi Broadway, New-York. 
Bold by A. Sawyer. Dlddeford. 4w31 

Dr. G. II. Xkalet. Kclecllr Pbvalelaa, I 
Sivft particular attention to dl*ca«c«of the ftnita 
wimarf organ*, and «|««>ci»l dl*ca**«of women. Nee 
ad vertlKinent in another column. lyrti 

Aro You Insured F 
The #ubecrlber. having been appointed an Agent 

for *er«ral of tlie »«' Insurance Couipanle* In the 

country, U pr*|»re<l to Uke rl*k* on Dwelling*, 
More*, Merchant!!**, io. And alio Marin* rlik» on 

VcmcI*, freight* and Cargo**, on tcrui* continent 

with *olvency and fair profit. 
lyr-M CHA3. FRED TOWLE. 

COMPLAINTS OF CHILDREN. 

In the ;a*c« of fk*t-growlag an<l *erofkilou* chll- 
dren. prcdl*po*ed to curvature* and other deform- 

I tie*. It l« often detlrahle to give a tonic without 
itlmulanU, ami an alterative without Irritation.— 
Por tuch It would I* lmpo**lble to »elect a prtpara 
tlon combining *o many of the above advantage* 
a* the PKRIV1AN 8YRCP. 

New York, May IS, IAM. ! 
S9We.t4l.t8t. 

To the Proprietor* ol the Peruvian Hyrup, 
(U.itlkhcs i—My daughter Carolina, two and a 

half vear* old, (uffcred, iTnea her birth from *erof- 
ula, bolls, oppreMlon of the etomach. and I net of 
ai>|>«tite. A* you know, 1 hare tried your "Peru- 
vian Syrup," ami I am eery happy to confea* the I* 
restored to good health. The same waa the oue 
with my young**t buy. Rudolph, eight month* old. 
lie suffered from rcrofala. HI* ear* were *ore. ami 
he bad on dlffrrent narUof hi* botly eeabe of a (lan- 
gerou* character. I gmre him your Peruvian Syr 
up during two week*, a taMMfW at a time, and 
my pretty boy 1* |«rfcetly well, and hit entire bedy 
free from aeaba. Your*, with reepect, 

DR. R WIKTZORKK, 
31 Paator of the lienaan Kraagelleal t'hureh.. 

CH'RK VOI R IIRADACIIK. 

ff* "Page'* Vegetable Headache Sitter*" cure* 

the most Inveterate case* of Headache, DIiiIdcm 
CoetIrene**, and Jaundice. Many testimonial* of 

IU effloacy cm be prodaaed from person* who ham < 

been permanently cured of the above complaints, 
after many yean of suffering, aad trylag many eth- 

er medicwithout deriving any beuelt from 

their use. 

Sold by Lewi* Hodedon, at hi* bookstoru In Saeo, 
by K. U. Steven*, Druggist, In Dlddeiord, aad at the 

principal (tore* la York County. Mf 

co.isrimo.i, bio.icutis, asthvi, 
Catarrh, aad all Cfcraato DteaaaM of the Throat 

aad Luaga, lucceMfully treated by Medicatm 
■ ■UALATion, aad other Re—dtee by 

O. MOR8£, D., 
Pby itcian for Disea*oe of the Luaga, 

,M Caagreaa Street, Portlaad, Xe. 
•»! be at the Blddalbrd llouaa, Itldde- 

ford. > rUUy May M. aad for the aoeemmodaUoa of 
hU numerous ivatl.aU, aad othure la Saeo. who maf 
D* •SL2*"HI hl"- be at the Saae fleaee, 
■mo, fHdaj Jan* 8 aad a, aad July t aad U. • 

British Oleon, 
FOR THE HAIR!! 

Tha oil from which thU elegant preparat'oa W 

made, la obtained lh» a plan which grow* onlj 

la hrilt. It wii flrtt dlmnnd la U» year l«M 

by th« celebrated Oriental traveller. Dr. Stephen 
•on, who broaght It to London, la Kaglaad, where 

It U raid, u many aa Jojao botUee hare beea eold 

la one day t It le entirely unlike aaythlag be/bri 

known. II keepe the hair mol.t and llrely tor • 

great leagth of time, aad gtrae It a beaatifel dark 

gloeey appearance, without making It greaiy aad 

•tlcky, or tearing It hraeh, dry, aad fell of daadral 
Ilka all thoee preparation* which oontala «ft« 

oil, ollre oil, or coooa>aut oil. Oaly 85 oenU a bot- 

tle. For aale by all apotheeanee la flaao aad Bid- 
deford. 3i 

MARRIAGES. 

In Hmo, IHih in*t, by Rar 0. C. Muon. Mr. Al> 
den II. Llttlefleld, lo MIm Abb/ 8. Manhall, both 
of 8aeo. 

In Kittary, (Navy.Yard Village.) Mr. John For. 

r*l«r. of lloonerille, Doom Co., Kan., to MIm Es- 

ther Carroll, of llallfki.N. 8. 
In Dover, 13th inrt.. Mr. Albert 8. Robert*, ol 

Dorer. to MIm tlellnda Wheeler, of Liibon, Me. 

In Dorar, by lUr. Mr. Vary, Mr- 8«murl Urant, 
of Hoeer, to MIm Luev A. Watson, of lielflut, Ma. 

At Topeka. KauM*, 13th luit, by Iler. Lewi* B<-d- 
*•11, L. C. Wllmarth, K*a to MIm Carotin* W. 
H hlting, daughter of A. FWhiting. Kan. 

At Tapaka, Kaoiu, I3lli in*t. by Ree. JaiBM 

8taale. William W. Rum, Kdltor of Toj»aka "8t*t* 

8UU Record." to MIm Julia 0. Whiting, daughter 
or A. F. Whiting, E*rj. 

DEATHS. 

Ia thli city, 37th ult., Edgar P.,child of Jeremiah 
and Sarah A. Tarflox, a gad 3 year*. 

In Naco, 12th Inst., Mr*. Klliabeth Oowan, aged 
M year*, and an In&nt child, wlft and child of 8ta- 

pji^n p# (j2ow#u. 
In Saw, 13th MIm Jan* Foa*, aged 83 years. 
In 8aoo, Itth ln<t, I.uther W., aged 7month*, *on 

of Warren and Mlra llrvant 
In Saco, ISth Inst. Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mark Pattenon. 
In 8aeo, on the 19th Inst, laabell France*, young 

eat child of Lerl and 8arail K. Loring. aged i< mo* 

Uo to thy re*t, my child, 
Uo to ibv dream leu bed, 

Gentle and undented. 
With bleMlnn on thy head | 

Fresh rose* In thy bind, 
Ilud* on thr pillow laid. 

Haste from thU fearful land. 
Where flower* so quickly fade. 

I)e«au*e thy tmlle was fair, 
Thy lip and eye *o bright, 

Decau*« Ihy cradle-care 
Waa such a food delight, 

Shall lora with weaa embrace. 
Thy heavenward flight detain ? 

No ! Angel, seek thy place 
Amid yon cherub.tra!n. Co*. 

In Saco, 12th I nit, Evelyn Kstrllr, youngvsl 
daughter of Richard E. and Harriet Carr, aged I 

year and 10 month*. 
In Keunebunk|Mirt 17th Inst, Mr. Ollrer Curtis, 

aged .">9 year*. 4 months and I I day*. 
In New llud*on, N. V., 111h Inst., while on a visit 

to hi* friend*, Mr. Uldeon Kicker, of Watcrboro', 
Me., age<| 45 year*. 

In Huston, i.ith in*t., Mary Ann, wife of Mr. Klia* 
T. Mllliken,aged 3* years. 

At Mobile, on the morning of the 10th in*t., Mary 
Jane, wife of Joflah II. Calef, Ks«].,and daughter ol 
the lat-j Timotliy 1'erguson. ol 8outh llerwicc, aged 
3S year* 

uisrioisr hall, 
IIMdrfertl, M*«4«r Ermiai, 

TOWN HALL, SACO, 
TUESDAY EVEN'O, 

August 27th nnd 28th, 
The Oriyinul, G-«muln«, nnd Only 

Wood's Minstrels, 
Trom 444 Broad tray, New York, 

J.YD irooirs MJKHl.K TEMPLE OK -V/.Y. 
STKEUr, Ml ami 363 Hr-xil.raf, Xr* Yurk, 

Will hare (he honor of appearing In two of Uielr 
brilliant entertainment*, llluitratlre of 

Southern Life and Mcenerr, 
Introducing It Talented Artl»t<, unrfjualed in the 

Mlnttrcl PmbMlon. 

ricKurrs, sa cents. 
Doora open at 7 o'clock, to ooraroene* at 8. 

1. W. nUTCllKR, Aomt. 

August 21, I860.—IwSS. 

nsroTicic 
—TO— 

POLL TAX PAYERS ! 

BY a rote of the City Council, Poll Taxei. If paid 
to tho Treaiurer on or before 8opt. 1*1, will be 

11.36 ir pnld on or before Oct. 1st, will be 11.59 If 
[•aid ou or before >iov. lit, will be |l.6.i t aQter that 
iliuo they will Ims il.69. and will be oolleeted in the 
wanner preterlbed by the fUtute, making a poll 
lax liable to he $2.U9. 

I*. H.—Poll Taxef will not lieoallcd for until after 
Sot. I, I*60, when they will l>«jire»eiited aa ahore 
■taled. 8. A. 1KHJTHUY. Traaiurer. 

Uiddcford, Aug., I860 I0w33 

*TreaaHrer'H Aotlce. 
T)Y a rote of the City Council, eight per cent. 
I) dl*ooant will 1* allowed upon all Ux> » paid to 
[be Treasurer on or before 8ept. lit hi* iwr cent 
If paid on or before Oct. lit and four cent. If |wld 
•u or hefbre Nor. lit after wliloh time thoie un- 

paid are to be aollaeted forthwith. 
8. A. BOOTltllY, City Treasurer, 

niddeford, Aug., 186a 10w35 

r* ike lie*. Cm. OaaalHlMrri far Ikr 

I'eawiy *f York! 

IlHE uiderdgned, cltlien* of Mid county of York. 
wouM ret|« ctftillj rcnretent that the r.mnt.» 

leading from Samuel Mnillh't dwelling how* 
n York to vork village, I* In many placet narrow 
ind crooked, and that the public convenience re- 

julret that Mid road tlmnld be made wider and 
>tnal|£hter. We would therefore petition your Hon. 
tro t<> widen and straighten Mid road from Mid 
imlth't hv the dwelling house of John Mclntlre to 
the Hid t'ourt IIomm Id York village, According to 
;ho provisions of tho law In *uch cases made and 
provided and a* In duty hound would ever |iray. 

JONATHAN K. PLAISTEH, 
and MOTHERS. 

June 3D, A. D. I*». 

STATE OF 3VOVHSTE. 
YORK, AS.— 

.11 a Caarl af Cmntf Cammitiiantn, hrq*n nml 
'II at ill * J. far ant trtlkin the Cauntp •/ Yark, in 

kt ifOiU Tmttdtf af Jfrtt, A. 1). I«0,«a1 kf ad- 
nurnmrnt H Ikt IMA Jay af Jafnil, J. I). I%U 

ON the foregoing petition, It li contldercd hy the 
Coiutulttlimer* that the pttltloncri are respon. 

ilble, and that they ought to he hear<l touching the 
natter tut forth In their petition, ami therefore or. 
ler That the petitioners giro notice to all pertont 
ind corporation* Interested, that the County Coin- 
ulMlonera will aieet at the Court llou»e la York. 
In mM county of York, ou Tuecday Uie twenty. 
Iith day of September. A. I). I .sou, at ten o'clock 
n the forenoon, when they will proceed to view the 
•oute *et forth In the petition, and Immediately af. 
;er mch view, at com convenient place In tho vt* 
linlty, will give a hearing to the |iartlee, and their 
vltnestcs. Said notice to l>o hy causing cople* of 
wld petition and Mil* order of notice thereon, to be 
wrved u|>on the Town Clerk of York, hi iaM 
louaty of York, and alto by poetlng up copies of 
he Mini In thiee public placet In mUi town. a»d 
lubhshlng the same three week* tuccexlvely In 
he I'nlon and Journal, a newspaper printed In 
lllddefonl, In Mid county of York, the flrtt of a»ld 
iubllcatlon*. and each of the other notice* to heat 
east thirty day* be tore the time of «ald meeting, 
hat all pertont may then and there tie preeentand 
hew cause. If any they have, wnv the prayer of 
iald petition tho a Id not be granted. 

Attett C. H. LOUD, Clirk. 
Copy ef tho petition and order of Court thereon- 

Attert Jwli c. B. LORD, Cttrk. 

Lebanon Academy. 
THE FALL TERM 

Will o.xumence August Wil, and continue eleven 
week*. 

KLIIIC 1IAYKS. Secretary. 
Wert Lebanon, Aug. 3,1 WO. <W3I 

NOTICE. 
rllK member* of the Second Clatc of the Yerk 

County Mutual Fire Inturance Company are 
hereby notified that the director* of Mid company 
lave ordered an ttteMiaenl on the metnbtr* o/tald 
•law. payable at the nl*ee of *al<l company, on or 
»efore the JOth day of September, A. I). IMO. 

WILLIAM HILL, Treat, of mM Co. 
Booth Oerwlck, Me., Aug. 8, into. 3w3t 

Mfahm for sale. 

her. formerly owned by the late The©- 
lore LlttlcAeld. 

Sold form contain* nhoot ninety acre* of te perl or 

with rteoc wall. 
Oo the pre®Ice* U a good hooce, ocUmlldlng*. a 

re of D. Morwell, 
LITTLSnKLO. 

Aagmrt 10, IMOJ «MM 

For farther oortJcoUr*. I 
DfUfmlt, WelC^Mo. 

INCORPORATED 1810!! 

HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 

Of HARTFOBD, Conn. 
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 

$980,709.00. 
POLICIES IIWl'RD AND RENEWED IOSSRS 
1 •qolUbly wliltUrl Md PmU immrduUtt «pM 
•atUfiwtory proub. In Htm Y*k >'n~U. kjiBHi- 
uenlpjed. lb* UULT ACTBMUIU Aaurr. 

lyrM K. H. BANKS, A|Mb 

OENEKAL 

TICKET AGENCY! 

PASSENGERS FOR ALL MNTS 

SOUTH & WEST, 
Can obUIn tbelr Ticket* by wbatcrer roolo they 

prtlkr, at Um 

EXPRESS OFFICE, SACO; 
ALIO, 

TIckcts & State Rooms for 

NEW YORK. 

G. A. CARTER, Agent. 

Auxuit 10th, 196a 33tf 
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ELIOT ACADEMY, 
JVORJiAL SCHOOL. 

The Fall Term of fills limitation 
WILL COMMIIICB OR 

Wodnosday, August 20th, 1800, 
Under the Instruction of 

J. II. MOORE, A. n„ Principal. 

^ROVIHION baring lieen made by Ilia Htate, 
1 I • Normal I i>.n iin- 11r .III be organliud at 

the commencement of tin* tenu, ami vperinl 
s9 attention will lie glrrn to thote *cholar* wl»li- 

In.- t" !• i. Ii Lecture* ordi»cuMlon», on the m'>- 

Ject of K<lucatlon, may lie expected frequently. 
Member* of the Normal Department will be a*> 

•licned to hear varloui rlanie*, an<l their mode of 
Instruction will be critlei«ed. 

The (|nletneM of the place admirably flti It lor an 

Institution of Learning. 
Candidate* for the Normal Department will be 

examine*! on Tueaday. August vMth, at I o'clock 
P. M.. at the Academy Hall. 

Text lloolii awl (Stationery can be obtained of the 
Frlncl|Htl at the lowed cash price. 

Hoard ean lie obtained on reasonable term*. 

TUITION-NORMAL DBPARTMEN r.' 
Male*, |U« 
Female*, SO 

AOADEMIO. 

English Dranchea, ..... |1.<W 
Higher (Kttra) ... I.HO 
Languages, ....... kou 

No (tudent admitted lor lea* tlian half a term.— 
Thoee « -Inn g to room together or de*lre farther 
Inrormatlon, will apply to II. I'ankkr, at Eliot, or 

to the Principal, at Portsmouth, N. II. 
Tho*e wishing to board themeelrea, ean obtain 

room* lultalde. 
II. PARKER, Secretary of Trotteet. 

Eliot, August 10th, I960. tw U 

The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FEXALES, 

DR. MATTISO.YS MDI.I.X EMEJICOGIE !! 
Till! celebrated female Medicine. 

poMe»in£ virtue* unknown of any- 
thing el»e of the kind, and proving 
effectual aftcrall others have failed, | 
li prepared from an Indian plant | 
uaed !•> the native* for the mm pur- 
ik»o from time Immemorial. and now 
for the llr»t time oflored to the pub. 
lie. It li deigned for ImiOi m*rrir4 
and tlnglt latin, and If the very tat 
thln^ known for the purpose, aa It 
will Tiring on the m»nlklp tiekntu In 

1 caw* of ohitractlon, after all other 
rentedle« of the kind have been tried 

Mu vain. Thli may *eem Incredible, 
Miut n cure la guaranteed ia <iUcann, 
or the price will be refunded. 1000 

bottloa hare been «>l I in eighteen m.intn* m 

aitHfle failure when taken m directed,and without' 
the Icait injury to health in any rift, fyl"ut u|> 
In two ounce bottle*, wltti hi 11 direction* Tor uilng. 
and Mnt hy ex jirc**, trcmri fr»m ohtrr+Umn, to ail 
part* of the eountry Prepared ami *ild «■>/> at 
J»r. Mattlwm'* lleinedlal Institute Air Npenlal l>la- 

oiei, No. IW Union (Street, Provldenoe, It 1. 
LIST OF PRICES. 

No. I, (Full itrenctli,) $li> per bottle. 
No.2.(Half da • & do do 
No. 3, (Eighth do 1 do do 

All are warranted tocure, Imt It will reqnlram»r» 
of Noa. U and 3, than ot No. I. 

CAITIUN.—■'To prevent Imposition. I)r. H. will 
*end frtr. hy enclosing one »Uini> a* a bo re, a Pam- 

phlet on IH&KASKS OK MO.V/.'.V, and on rriimlt 
mnd Ckrouir ,VWMfM generally | alao circular* glr- 
Ilig fUll larormatlon, trilk Ikr mill MAMHt4 rrfrr. 
rnrtitmil IrMmania/i, without which, no adrertl»> 
Inw phytlelan, or medicine ofthli kind la deeerrlng 
of Jitr coxhur.ircc irinrnrcu. Order* by 
mall promptly attended to. Write your addrcu 
phi*!/, and direct to l>r. JUrnno*. mabort. 

db. imwmwmiKL ikstitdtb 
t on special t us eases. 

No. 28 Union Htrect,niuiiiPmridceeo. 11. L 

Thl* tfrrimllw embrace* all dl*ea*e* of a Prirm/r 
nature, both of MKN and WU.MK.N. Consultation* 
by letter or otherwise are tlrirllp e»n/Htnh*J, and 
medicine* will tieaeat hy EiprcM, securu from ob- 
aerration, to all part* or the country. AI*o accotn- 
modatlon* for uatienU from alirmxf, wishing for a 
eecure and quiet lletrcat, and good care, until re- 
*tor«4 to health. Tk« mtl u*4a*M»4 Rrfrrttutt 
•«<TttlimonUlt eent by mail. Addrcu (with >uop) 
l»r. N. 11. klATTiaoa. aa above. I yr£> 

BLOOD F0OD 
Htaltkp human Mowl opnn being 

Analyzed. 
alwavi prefcnU u» with tho hiii aaMntlal 
in»nt«, and tfrea of rourM tb« Tr«« *!•■<■»< 1 

Aimly ie Um blood of a parwm tuShrlnc froai 
fuiuptlon. Ilr*r complaint, d/ipapata. wjnMj 
and we fln<l Is mr» im(«« *n«ll 
lb. rad flob«lt»«l bUod. thojjdofcleneJ**. 
and j ob ara made walL Tho T*** '* 
•<1 apon IhU Ibwrjr-litnM IU MUiiUhti( 
Thar* an 

FIVE PREPARATIONS, 

Mm, aad ht all an- 

NaVraMM 8* WlEi 
CaaalalaMi No. 3 tor PTH*V*'*i Mfiaf af« 

KVSf3ir& i2S3SJSirHi^25?gJZ Uotu M tiiat wba» r— ^ ?» 

TTS»-«V!S!M*n-l i JfMSWSSMSS*16! aa—»«7- 

Great Redaction! 

E. H. BANKS 
It tlotlag oml 

THE REMAINDER 

or nn 

Sinner Dress (Ms, 
Silk and Lace Garments, 

PARASOLS, 

Stella and Camel's Hair 

SHAWLS, 

FANCY SILKS! 
4 

SUMMER CLOTHS! 
-AND- 

COTTON STUFFS, 

GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES! 

Heine deelroue or el Mine oat »U Bummer Ooodi, 
the prieei will be made extremely low. 

K. II. DAPTKH. 
niddefi.rd, Aug. 3, 196a 32tf 

AUCTION. 

IIOUSE FOR SALE. 

IF lint previously dupoeed of at private eale, the 
IIimimj ami Ix>t on Slain Htreet. In Haoo, now oc- 

cupied by J. 11. Burbaok. Keu., and formerly i«u. 

pled by .(Jen. A. If. Boyd, will be »old at public 
auction. <>n WKIlNKHlMV, the tlh of Hept. licit, 
at ten o'eloek In the forenoon. 

Term* liberal and made known at the rale. 
The houte I* In perfect rej.alr, and preeent* prat 

Inducement* to iturchaeera. I 

For further Information, apply to 

E. R. WKJUIN, 
Attorney for the Ownen. 

Saco, Auguit, l(Hb, IMA 3wM 

legal Ititms. 
Atal'ourtori'rohateheld *t North Berwick, wllli- 

In and for the county of York, on the first 
day In Aagu*t, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and *lxty. by the Hon. E. E. llournc, 
Judge of Mid Court: 

BENJAMIN JOHNSTON. Uuardlan otPAMKI.IA 
JOIIXSTOff. MARIA JOUXSTOlf. and RUTVS 

M. JOIIXSTOX, minor* and children of Samuel 
W. Johnston, late of Buxton, in (aid oounty, de- 
n'j -• ■!. having presented hi* jielltlon f«»r an allow- 
anee out of the |ier*onal e«tale of eald deceased, to 
the caid minor* < 

Ordered, That the (aid petitioner K<re notice to 
All puiWNia I*/ mm —Ug «if Utll 
order to be puMI*hed tljree week* successively In 
the (/*im tr Juurntl, printed at Illddefbrd In said 

oounty. that the) may ap|>earata I'roliateCourt to 
he held at Limerick, In said county, on the first 
Tuesday In September next, at ten or the clock In 
the lorenooa, and iliew cau*e if any they hare, 
why the lame ahould not ba allowed. 

31 Attest. Krancl* llacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francl* llacon, Rogl*ter. 

At a Court of I'ruUte held at North Berwick, within 
and for the oounty or York, on the lint Tue*day 
In August. In the year of our Lord eighteen liun- J 
ilrod ami dxty, by the lion. K. E. Bourne, Judgf. 
of aald Court ■ 

f ORANA SMITH, widow ot JOSEPH SMITII, 
IJ of llolll*. In *al<t county, dnceaaed, having pre. 
sented her petition for her dowei In aald e*tate to 
lie assigned and *et oat to her. ami .that Com in I*, 
■loner* may bo appointed for that purpose pursu- 
aut to law s 

Ordered, That the petitioner give notice to all 
nereons Interested, by causing a copy of thl* order 
to I* published In the f/mea Jeerna/, printed In 
lllddeftird, In said county, for three weeas 

■iraly, that they may appear at a 1'rulmte Court 
to tie held at Limerick. In said count v. on tha first 
Tuaaday In September next, at ten or the clock In 
the forenoon. and (how cause, ir any they have, 
why the same should nut be allowed. 

34 Attest, Francl* Baoon. lie jitter. 
A true copy, Attest, Francl* Baoon, Regliler. 

At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, with- 
In and for the county of York, on the Dr*t Tuc». I 
day In August, In the year or our l«ord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, by tha E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of uld Court- 

ON the petition or JAMES I). 8TACKP0LK. In- 
terested in the estate ut MARY I). STACK• 

POLE, lata of Bldderord, In *ald county, de-1 
cea*cd. praying that administration of the estate ' 
or (aid deoea*ed inay bo granted to himi 

Ordered. That the petitioner olta the next or kin 
to take administration. and g*re notice thereor to I 
the heir* or aald deceased anil to all person* Inter- 
ested In *ald estate, by causing a oopyorthl* or 
der to he published In the L'sms + Jmmrna/. print- 
ed In Blddeford In said county, three week* suc- 

cessively. that they may appear at a Prol*lo Court 
to he helil at Limerick, la said oounty, on the llrst 
Tuesday In September next, at ten ut the eloek 
In the forenoon, and shew cause ir any they have, 
why the prayar of tald petition (hoald not be 
granted. 

.11 Attest, Francl* Baoon. Register 
A true oopy, Attest, Francl* Bacon. llegWter. 

At a Court of I'rolitU helil tl North Rcrwlck, with* 
In and for the county or York, on the drst Tues. 
day In August, In Uieyrar of our Urd eighteen 
hundred ami sixty, hy tlx lion. K. K. Itourne, 
Judge uf Mid Court t 

rVRKST BATON, liuanllan of ALBERT J. K4 
L TOX. a minor and child of Adoulrap J. Katon, 
lata ol Hall*, In Mid county, deceased, having pre. 
sented hi* fourth account of guardianship 01 his 
Mid ward for alluwanca ■ 

OrhrtJ, That the »M Uuarillan give notlc« to 
all person* Interested, by causing a copy of thla 
imler to he itublished In the f.'msw * Jtarnai. 
printed In Rlddeford, !n mI<1 county, three week* 
successively, that they may appear at a Prohate 
Court to l>e held at Liinerlak, In Mid county, on 

IbcOrst Tuesday In September neat, at ten of tba 
clock in the forenoon. and shew cause If any they 
liar*, why tba unit should not be allowed. 

3t Attest, Francis Raeon, Register. 
A true eopy. Attest. Francis I la coo. Register. 

At a Court of Probate held at North Iterwlek. within 

and lor the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In August, In the year ef our Lord eighteen hun- 

dred and sixty, by Uia Uon. h. K. Bourne, Judge 
of Mid Court 

IVORY SMITH, named Executor In a certain la- 

1 strument. purporting la be the laej wtll and tes. 

tanient of liJXIKL SMITH, late of Ifollla, in Mid 

county, deceased, baring preeeoted the MM for 

probata 
5Or4.rU, That the Mid executor giro notice to 

I person* Interacted, by causing a eopr of this or- 

dertebe published three weeks swocea»lrtjy In the 

6'asca k priated at BWJsJtrd In Mid 
county, Uiat they mar appear at a ProbaU Court 
to beheld at Liaierlek. in said county, on the Srst 

Tueeday la Heptenher next, at Un of the clock In 

the forcoovn. and sitcw causa. If any they liare, 
why the aald instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the last will and '-fiat 
of the said deceased. 

34 Attest, Francis Raeon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, t rancls Bacon, Register. 

At a Ourtof frobatc held at North Berwick, with- 
la and for the county of York, on the ir** Taea- 
day in August, In toe year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty by the Ueoorable E. B. lWurn* 
JudceofsaJd Court 

tor probate. 

1 -ESS? S3?5ssgj3 
SuJSSSS IrtTShTSTSMrapMl «ka*M not be proved, ap- 

M Attest. FrmaeU Raeoo, Register. 
a JL eo»r. AUeetl Fraaela Baeoa, Register. 

At ft Conrt of rwiiW Mia »i noiw wiw 

QARA11 A. DONNELL. mm* *"•**** «»» 
U HfUlft tllUWBt. 1° M>»«f 
will ftftd MaUaoftt ftf HXlfJAUltft- OO/yy^-. 
Uto of York, 1ft mM WMUr, dimml. fcftflu pn- 
mti< Ifct •**" foi pnMti 

Order*. Thftt Um aftid aMOOtrU glf* 
ftll iiiimm IimwM. *7 «•■»!»* aaopy ofU»U 
oNorTTijmWUWi ,ta Uo 

itrurol, sad ftll««W 
of Um aftid dtaaaaart. 

M At loot, frftnoif Dmob, lUftaUr. 
A trur copy.AiUat. Frftnoli lUcoo. UegUUr. 

At ft C«ir» of Probata hold ftt N< rth Borwtok, wlthla 
•ad for tbaoonaty of Yotk, n Um Int Taaoday 
of Aaprt.il Uio XMrof o«r Lord alghtooo ku> 
drod ft«d ality, by Um Hon. B. K. IWurM, Jmlf 
of Mid Oovrti 

DOROTUY STEVENS, ftftmod Eiocatrii In ft atr> 
Uln lnatru incut, purport Int to bo Um Iftrt will 

•ad tmwwt of rJui. tTKPKJfS. 1ft la of Eos* 
D«baak. In a*ld county, deceaaed, ha ring proaantad 
tbo Muno for probate > 

Ordered, That Um aald Kioeatrli flra nolle* 
to ftll paraonalnUraeUd, by canelng ft ftopy of thle 
order to bo pabtlebod Uiroo waoha ihhmImI/ la 
Um Unt— ♦ J—mmi, printed at Blddeford, la 
«ald eoAatr, that tkojr may amif at ft Probata 
Court to U bold ftt Alfred, la aftM ooonty, oft 
Um Int Tueedny In Oatobar n«*t, ftt .taa at 
Um cloak In tbo for«Bo*«, tad a haw aanaa If any 
they bar*, why tbo aaid Inatraaiant ihouldnotbo 
pr<>Tad, approved ftftd allowod aa Um laa* vUl aad 
Uetftmeul of Um aftM deaeaaad. 

31 Attaet, Franc la Bftaoa, Ragtatar. 
A tnMoopy, AtlosL, Praftela ltacoa. Regular. 

At ft Court of Probate liald atNotrh Berwick. wlt*»| 
la ftodfbr theoouaty ef York, eo the tret Twea- 
dftjr In Aifwt, la the )Nf of Mr Lord. eighteen 
hundred end »Uty. by the Honorable K K. 
Mourn a. Judge of aftld Court. 

Horace hall, mmi Kimbiot in tdtuii is 
atniment, pujportlnr to be lb* I eat will ftftd 

iMtaunt of PHI I.If HALL, lft to of North Ber- 

wick,.1ft mM county, doceaeed, hftTlnj prceeutcd 
the (ftin< fhr probate 

OrOrtd, That (ha mM eiecut/>r gl re'notice to 
all peraons fntar*«4«4, l.» muIm a oopr of 
lliIf ordar to ba puMI»hed three weeka auaerailrw 
1/ to the Unton Jeurae/, printed ftt Illddafbrd In 
»aid county, that they mar Appear ftt ft I'robaU 
Court to b« hald ftt LlaerMk. In aaM county, on tha 
flrst Tueaday In HeMM neit, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, an<l »hew nim If any they hare, 
■by the tftld Instrument ahould not be prored, ap- 
pro red, am. ftllowed ftJ the IftJt will and testament 
of Uie aftld deceftaod. 

M Atteat, FrsMli IWeon, Remitter. 
A trur eopy, Atteat. Praaela UftOon, Reglatcr. 

At ft Court of Pro hale held ftt North Berwick, with 
In ftnd for the eounty of York, on the first Tuee 
day In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
liundred and alsty, by the lion. K. K. Uournr, 
Judge of aftld Court 

pllAKLKH L IIAI.NKS. named ezeeutur In ft eer- 
» tain Instrument, purporting In lie Uie laJt will 
•nd testament of rHKuK J. HJIUKS. late of Maco, 
In a*ld county.deceftaed,luring preaanted tha (ftuie 

fur pro Nate ■ 

Ordtrtd, That the Mid exeeutor (Ira notice to 
all peraons Interested, by causing • eopy or thla 
order to be publlthcd three weeks successively In 
Ulft ni'in ir Jnurn.,1, printed ftt Illddefbrd, In aftld 
county, that thev mav appear ftt a Probate Court 
to tie helit ftt Limerick, In aald eounty. on the 
ItrstTuraday InMeptember next, at ten ol the clock 
In the forenoon, ftnd shew eause, If any they hare, 
why the aald instrument thould not be umred.ap- 
prored, ftnd allowed aa the laat will ana teatauieut 
of the raid deceaaed. 

31 Atteat, franc I < Ilacon, Register. 
A true eopy, Atteat. Francis llacoa. Register. 
1 ———rr 
At • Court or rri>i>aic, nomen ai ,mnii Mr«m, 

within and fur the oounty of York, onjthe flrtt 
Tueaday of August, 111 theyear of our Lord eight- 
een hundred •ml aiitv. by the Honorable t. K. 
Uourne, Judge of Mid Court ■ 

SARAH L II1LL, Administrates of Uie eitate of 
joy AH HIM., late of Day ton, In mM County, 

deceased, liarlng preaented her aeoount of admin- 
istration of the Mile of Mid deeeasad, for allow- 
ance: 

Or<irrr4, That the Mid Accountant glre notice 
to all iwreoni Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to Iw published In the Inion if Journal, prlnt- 

I in lllddeford, In Mid oounty, three weeks sue- 

ccssirely, that they uiav a|i|>earat a IVobate Court 
to be held at Lluicrlek, in Mid county, on the 
A rat Tuesday In Hepteiuber next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and ahew cauae If any they 
hare, why the Muie should not be allowed. 

31 Attest, Prancis llaeon, Register 
A true copy. Attest, Prancia llaeon, He(1 alar. 

At a Court of Probata held at North Berwick within 
and for the county of Vork, oil Uie flnt Tueaday 
In August, in Uie year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slitr, by tbe Hon. K. li. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Court) 

O.N the petition of AM7.I L. AY UK, Uaardian of 
JJtX IIL'HIIAXK and SARAII #\ MH/U.VA, 

minora and children of Caleb !lurl>ank, late of New- 
Held, In Mid eouaty, deceased, representing that 
■km. aiawieni inx mm* uui»>«»■■« u» Ai 
real ettate sltaate In aald Newleld, Bora folly de- 
scribed In Mid petition. 

That an adraatag*o«u offer of Or*hundred dol- 
lars has Iteen tna<le by William A. Thompeon, of 
Nowflekl, In Mid eountr, which offer It U for the 
Intereit of all concerned Immediately to accept. I 
and the proceed* of a tie to be put out on Interest I 
Tor the benefit of tbe Mid uiluora. an.I praying that I 
license uiay be (ranted them to eel I and eonvey the 
Intereit aforeMid, according to tbe itatute la each 
caaci made and provided. 

Ordtrrd, That the petitioner flee notice thereof 
to all pemns Interested In Mid estate, by causing 
a copy of thl« order to be published three week a 

aucceaalrely In tha L'hiph ir Journal, printed at 
lllddeford, In Mid county, that they uiay appear 
at a I'robate Court to be held at Limerick, In Mid 
eountr, on the lint Tueaday In September next, at 
ten of the clock In the forenoon, ami ahew cauM 

if any they hare, why the prayer of laid petition 
•hould not be granted. 

31 Attest, Francis llaeon, Re (later. 
A true copy, Attest, Frauds llaeon, Ra(later. 

At a Court of Probate held at North Iterwlek, wiUi- 
In and for the county of York, on the flnt Tuea- 
day In August, In the year of our Lord elchUen 
hundred and alxty, by the Hon. K K. Uourne, 
Judge of aald Court 

ON the petition of KMILY F I'NDKRWOOD, 
widow of 5A MUM. I'.ynr.RiroOlt, late of Ha- 

co. In aald county, deoeaaed. prayIng that adminis- 
tration of the e-tite of Mid di-ceaaed may be grant- 
ed to William J. Patten, of kennelmnk 

IMM|That the petitioner cite the next of kin 
to take administration, and Klre notlee thereof 
to the heir* of Mid deceised, and to all peraont In- 
terested In Mid estate. by causing a copy of this 
onler to be published three weeka aucceaalrely In I 
tbe l/mee ir Jumrmm:, printed at lllddeford. In 
Mid county, that they uiay appear at a Probate 
Court to )>e held at Limerick, In Mid county, on 

the flrat Tueaday In Mepteuber neit, at ten of 
Ihoelock In the forenoon, and ahew cauae If any 
they hare, whv the prayer of Mid petition ihould 
not be grauted. 

M Attest, Francis llaeon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest. Francis llaeon, Kaglslar. 

At a Court of Probate bald at North Herwick, with- 
In and for the eountr nf York, on the (lr»t Tue«- 
day In Auguit, In the year of our eighteen 
hundred and lilt), hy the Honorable K. K. 
Ilourne. Judge oi mI<I Court 

ON the petition of RMILV P. rNDKIlWOOD, 
previa* that aduilnlitratmn de houl* u«m, with 

the will annexed, of the eftate of SAMUEL UX- 
UVRiruoi). late of Macu. In aid r .unty, deemed, 
in»r he granted to William J. Patteni 

OrdrrrA.Thatthe petitioner elte the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, ami give notice 
thereof to the heir* of Mid dearaaed and To all per- 
ron* lnlererli-d la Mid aetaU, hy causing a Copy 
of thl* order to lie published In the Union * J»nrn*/, 

printed la BlddeferO, la mM eouaty, three weeka 
•ucoeetlvcly, that they may a|>|iear at a l*r» 
bate Court to l>« held at Liiaerick. In Mid ouun- 

Iv, oil Ui nil rat Tuesday In geptetaber a»xt,a4 tea W 

the clock la the forenoon, and «hew eauM If any 

they hare, wh* the prayer of Mid petition abould 
not be granted. 

34 Atteet, Frencl* Bacon. tUgiiUr. 
A true eopy, AUeet, Prenel* lla«oa. Itagl*ier. 

At a Court ot Probate held at North Ilerwiek. with 
in and fcr the eoaalr of Verk, oa the lint Tuee 

day In An*u«t. In the year nfonr lj.nl eighteen 
handred and *lily. hy the Hon. K. E. Bourne, 
Judge "f Mid Court 

ON the petitioa ot NATIIAMKL LKACK. Ad. 
mlnlitrator of tha date of ASA I.LArlf, lata 

,.f Kennebuukport, la aid aounty, deceased, retire- 

■anting that the personal aeUU of Mid daoaaMd la 
u<'t fufflcieut to My the ju*( dehU which ha owed at 
the time of'hi* death hy the lum of aaren hundred 
lollar*. and praying for a licenM to Mil and eon- 

rey the whole of tha real aetata of Mid deceased, 
it puolle auction or prlrata Mia. because by a par- 
tial rale tha raaldua Would ha greatly Injured 

(Mered. That tha petitioner rire aotiea theraol 
4> tha heir* of ttkt dcct«*ed and to all paraona In- 

ertalad la Mid e»Ute. by caw I lie a copy of thla 
irdev to ha pwhllahed In tha Un—n mA J»mr»al. 
ii In led In Biddehinl, In Mid a»«nty. thraa weak* 

uceeMlrely, that ther may apiiear at a Probate 

;'ourt to ha h»lden at Limerick. In wH county, on 

:ha flr»t Tueaday la Bepteanber next, at Ua of Uia 

:lnck In tha Ibreaaaa, and *bew eaaea. If any they 
liare. why tha prayer of *aid petition ihould not ha 

mated. _ 

31 Attaet, Kreael* Baaoa, Rcgl.ler. 
K true copy. Atteet, Freaci* Bacon, Beglrter. 

Bw.», wu. 

i'ai-fa.-.s&y iSti'sxs:, 
r\N tha pall Ilea at LEWIS L. BKAN, a areditar of 
[) tha aetata of MAMK K. OOWX*, lata aT Bar. 
rick, la «M eoaaty. tinaint. praytagthat adala- 
rtration af tha aetata aT aahl totawd may ha 

MAMK H. DOW, 
ity.4aaaaaad.pra: 

p*ated to hlai 
(W*re4. That tha petltlawaa atta the «I4«*M 

■eitef klaUUka admlalalraUaa. »a4 glva BatiM 
heraaf to the batea oT mM tmirt a«4 ta all 

sr-^sa vasts 

thatadmla- 
ted May ha 

alia tha vldawM 

m mtm_ 
1 Irae aopy, Attaet, 

PwtUnd, San, & Portsmouth 

oummor Jtmagemonu. 

^rtUgd^tor w»rtil>1< at r JO, M» A. M, 
" 

M»Em ^ D<Mie« at *.« A. M.,aad 
" 'S? PocUm— MfJO.Il.OA.M. 

and 7.13 P. M. 
Fnlffct Tralna each way felly] 
SACO AND BlODErORD TRAJXS. 
Lmti Portland for 8aeo ud Blddtferd at 7 JO 

A. M.. 
Bl<M*fbrd (br Portland at t JO A. M. 

Monday*. Wadnaadarr. and Prtdara, a B4— 
Doaltnua Uarw MhalallMitl, P.IL.and 
m IIm arrtral of Um Baal Am BaafwrlMMM Bm- 
loa (mm dajr* alt oMlo«k. P. IT Tk«M tralaa 
will tiki and Uara ptwwpn at war »uU«m. 

JO HIT Rl'MBLU Jr* 
ItriBIKTUMST. 

Portland. April 3.1*0. lIUKT 

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 8TEAMERS. 

ICMI-WEKKLT LIXE. 

8PRINO .AJUtXzrOS&C'XrT 
TIm aplMdki ud fctf mmtumlpt 

Cliwi CirtTftMH Cm 
'nimad Peeefwe. Cirr. B. B. 
rVAiu, will until Nriixr mUn ru 

QT Utm Brown*! Wharf Nrtlud. II'KKT 
trKirnnjr aad aATVMDjr, at • otiaak r. u. 
iml Imx Plar 1-4 North Ilnr, Ifaw Yark, KYKKT 
trr.hxr.M)ay and SATVKDJr, »t 3 u*aioak r. M. 

Tba tmmIi art HM ap with Im aiaoamada 
tlom for p»»»npri, making UU the moat *|»ady, 
Mia and eotnfurtabU rovta fbr travalan bHww 
Maw York tad Mala*. 

Paaaaga, lion, loaladlag aaali aad Rtata Roaau. 
Ooodi tirwanieJ by thU Una to aad from Mas. 

traal, Uucbae, liaagor. Oath, Augaata, Raatpart 
and ot. Joha. TUty al*oaoaaaatat Naw York with 
nteamar* tor JteitJmcra, Sarannah aad Waahlag- 
toa. 

Mhlppan ara raqaaatad to Mod thalr fraifht U 
tha butt bafora 4 P. M. oa tha day that aha laaraa 
Portland. 

Por Praia li t and Paaaaga apply to 
RJfKRV% PUX, llrown'< Wbarl. Portland. 
If. R. CROMWRLLA Co.fWr UNorU. Kir.r N Y 
May 1Mb, IMO. taU 

PORTLAND ANDJOSTON LINE. 
Hl'MNCR ARRANGEMENTS! 

Tt>« ipWndUl Rtv M-fMBC HtMS* 
in r«rm Clir. UwhlMi i*4 
MaairMl, will «ntlll further n*. 
Hm ma •• fbllowt 

Al lanuc nun,rnnuH. tftre 

TiMdijr.WfdDMltjr. Tlmrrfar and KrMt)', al • 
o'clock P. M., an<t Central Wharf. IVoatoo, aranr 
Monday. TueaMay, Wedue»lay, Tbar*<lay and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock I*. M. 

rare—In ('•bin, 11.21 Oa Deck, |l.no. 
N. II. Each boatiafarnlabed wlUi a large number 

of State Rooiui, for 111* accommodation of lad lea 
and Camilla*, and traveller* are reminded that t>y 
taking thl* line, much aavlng or Ulna and eijtenao 
will be made. awl that tba I noon ran I coca or arri- 
ving In Doatoa at laU houn of tha night will ba 
avoided. 

Tha boat* arrive In teaaon for pa*«cngcr« to Uk« 
tha carlleat tralni oat or tha eltjr. 

Tha Company ara not raeponilbla lor kauip to 
an amount eicreiilng $M Inralaa.and thai pcraoa- 
al; nnlaaa notice la Kir en and paid for at tba rata af 
one paaoeager ft>r every | additional value, 

freight taken aa utual. 

PortUnd. »!a y 18. ISt*. 
L. BILLINOR. A cent. 

«ltf 

TO 

Pleasure Travellers. 

Tickets to (he Mountains 

Spring»y .V/rifflrfl, *f., 
or INCLUDINU 19 

DIFFERENTROUNDTIUPS 
At about Half Fare. 

GOOD TJ£9 X1L. NOV. X. 

.For iala at tba 

Eipreu Md Telegrapk Offlrrrtaro. 

O. A. CARTED, Agent. 

Augnit loth, IWO. 3JU 

Oalf U Onta • Dottle! 

©000© 
/Jr. fur It if k liarfa Ct>#k NalMii wo* tfiareear. 

ti »y »I4 l)r. Hurltifk Swnrt,%f Ktnmtkuah, Mr., ltd 
>411urt4 mart tut* a/ C»ntwmpti»n than aay after 
rtmt4f. ITilt tort tkt trarU Ctufk in lirtt 4f l<— 
le/W »jr mil dtmltri m Mtdttmtt. 3 

FARMERS, ATTEND 1 

BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR SALE. 

Tha featuring In im for drawing ,wat#r fmm 
walla of from 10 to I0U fret dean. Tba machine baa 
baan proved and triad by tha W practical nan 
of oar country, and daeldad by than to ha tha rary 
beat thing In uaa, and mora eapaclally for fknaara. 

Tha rabaarlher li prepared to aall town or iadU 
rldual right* f»>r Yark t'oaaty, af tfce above pateat. 
on tha moat reaaonabla term». For farthar partta 
ulara apply to H i. II. BUAADHAN. Proprietor at 

the right for Vork County. All ardari, bjr Hall or 
otbarwlaa, prwaptly a Headed to. 

W. II. IOABDNAX. 
niddeford, Auguit 3d. 1*0. » 

Exchange HoteL 
Hm. Sit. 314. mm* 310 Orteawkk ll4 

NEW YORK. 
OX THE runorcjx PLAN. 

Tkli wall known hu>lnaaa//<>«ial« located In Um 
InmadlnU vicinity of Ui« l/u>l*un rtru aol Krla 
IUII rund DauoU. 

Tka Aroi of Irltli Mil Draaanr Udlanlrod. and Mr. 
DriaMr l« bnppy to Inform hi* friend* tod lh« tr»» 

allng pntilla, Uial ha tiM aaaottnMd KiMMlf wlU 
Mr. H. V. Popula. formerly proprietor of BW Wort a. 

worth /fuu*. In lluftalo. The liouM liai Imi put 
In perfrot rr|>»ir, bavin* boon nAuiIM »n.| Im- 

proved In oncb dtptrtiMnl. 
ThecbMgn In otrrwlMiwt U email y lapror. 

•4.ud w*wiiwwl of b*rlnim plMiui u wi> 
In* room, for Udloa and UmIIimi, m onn to 
found la tbo cltjr. and It will bo kapt supplied villi 
I ha baal tha market aJ*>rd» 

la with Um Mm I* I good Differ 
Shop ud On lb llooaaa. 

Every illiillwli ill Um departments of Um 
Horn— will bo alfttalr enfcreod. aad no eflbrt will 
ba a pond to uka Um Homm agreeable W all Ue 
patron*. B.» WMTUL 

iju nncaiKk. 
N. B. I Aon Id bo jnlaMod U aoo nil my oU 

friend*, wben Umjt rial I New York. MHUCNbBJL 

I860. I860. 

run balk. 

BMMDDHHY 
No. 3 Diddcford IIobm Btoclu 

Mr*. Kl<ld#r*i Dr«UUrrr CMtftaL 
" WIbmIow'i iiHkl Hyrap. 
IHwtwMlUn fortblUrM. 
llobtniMtl Wmljnp. 
McLmm'i Varmlfag*. 
Fihowtock'i * 

Mr*. WImIow'i DfiUUrx Cordial. 
KuM^Unr InvlrorUar. 
KMMdjr'a IMIaal Diwomjr. 
Ae., A«. 

(>rd»r« bjr null or tup, will m«tra mjr prompt 
ilUfltiufl. 

J. SAWYER. 
zjif DMcaaur. 

LIQUOB8 
rom uu at vn 

CITY IfiEHCT, FM ALL LlWFPl FtIFWEt 

ftUMtai, Aag. S. IMfc 


